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Dear School Family,

Keyham Barton News!
KS1 Sports Day

Today we had our KS1 Sports day with the
Argyle coaches! The children have had

brilliant day competing with each other in
their houses and their bubbles!

KS2 Sports Day - Friday 16th July.
Children will need to wear their PE kit to
school and a t-shirt to match their House
colour (Lourdes = blue, Carmel = yellow,

Fatima = green and Buckfast = red.

Achievers Awards!

Courage: Oscar for his super independent
writing even when working from home!
Kindness: Boris for an amazing can-do
attitude in Maths and Writing!
Compassion: Holly for her ability to share
her knowledge across a range of subjects.
It shines a light on how much she is gaining
from her learning.
Forgiveness: Jessica - for her beautiful
double-page spread on her invented
creature.
Peace: Alison for her calm, focused
approach to coming up with a challenging
balance movement phrase in gymnastics.
Integrity: Laween, for impressing the year
5 team by coming into school and sharing
the extra learning you completed at home
Justice: Liam - engaging well with class
discussions and challenging himself with
his handwriting.

Afri-Pads and Period Poverty Project
Today, as part of our Sex and Relationships
Education (SRE) and linked to our Uganda
work, we have been making Afri-Pads for
the girls in our link school in Kikandwa and
learning about Period Povery. This has
been an amazing opportunity for our Year 5
and 6 pupils to make a real difference to
the lives of others and empower them to
make change happen! We hope to continue
this next year and are looking for volunteers
who would be willing to help run this with
us!

First Holy Communion
Our final class is Tuesday 13th July at
3:15pm. The celebration will take place on
Wednesday 14th July 10am for the
communicant’s immediate families only.

Parent Questionnaire
Please check your texts as we have sent a
questionnaire for you to fill in. We want to
grow and develop Keyham Barton to be the
best it can be so would appreciate your
feedback, both on what you feel works well
and what we could do to be even better!

TOP DOJO WINNERS
This week’s winners are:
Courage - Georgia-Mae
Kindness - Philippa & Issac
Compassion - Lacey
Forgiveness - Sienna
Peace - Ada & Corey
Integrity - Rory
Justice - Ella

A huge ‘Well done!’ and ‘Thank you!’ to
everyone for your consistent hard work,
fantastic learning behaviour and good

manners!

HOUSEPOINTS
This week’s winners are

LOURDES
Well done! The team with the most
stars wins a mufti day at the end of

the term!

HERE EVERYDAY, READY ON TIME
Now, more than ever, regular
and punctual attendance is
crucial to your child’s
achievement in school.

The class with the highest
attendance this week was:
Year Three Forgiveness -

Well done!

Top Online Learners

EYFS Oscar

Y1 Boris

Y2 Alfie

Y6 Rose

Y5 Julian

Y4 Evie-Leigh

Y3 Carter

Y2 Alfie

Y6 Henry

Y5 Laveen

Y4 Oscar

Y3 Annie

Y2 Mohammad

Y1 Boris

A faith community, gathered together to learn, with love and respect for each other.
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Eat Them to Defeat Them!

Week Five - Keyham Barton Vs Peas!
Well done, Keyham Barton, we took on
Peas and we defeated them.  Are you

ready for your next challenge?
Week Six is Keyham Barton Vs Broccoli!

Hasta La Vista Broccoli!
Eat them to Defeat them before the

veggies take over the world!

Summer Term Sports Clubs:
Monday - KS1 Football with Argyle
Tuesday - KS2 Basketball with Raiders
Wednesday - Year 5/6 Exim Dance
Thursday - Year 5/6 Running Club
Friday - Year 3/4 Football with Argyle
You will need to sign up for clubs by emailing
the office. All sports clubs are free for this
term. If your child attends a club on a day that
doesn’t match up with their PE lessons, they
can still wear their school PE kit for the day.
Yellow t-shirt; dark bottoms; school
jumper/cardigan; appropriate footwear.

Tuesday 13th July New EYFS Transition

Wednesday 14th July First Holy Communion

Friday 16th July KS2 Sports Day
Reports

Tuesday 20th July Whole school moving-up
morning.

Wednesday 21st July Leavers’ Mass 2pm

Thursday 22nd July End of school year

Summer Reading Challenge 2021
Go wild for reading with the Summer Reading

Challenge!
Our librarians were sorry not to be able to visit
schools in person this year to talk about the

Challenge, but they’ve made this extra special
video to explain everything.

For this year’s Challenge, The Reading Agency
has partnered with WWF to create ‘Wild World

Heroes’, which will inspire children to take action
for nature and the environment. Join the Wild
World Heroes for an exciting adventure in the
fictional town of ‘Wilderville’. Through reading
books, collecting rewards & learning all about
our planet, Challenge participants will help the
Heroes make Wilderville a greener place to live.
The Challenge is the perfect summer activity to

build young readers’ skills and confidence during
the long break from school. It is available in all

Plymouth libraries from 1 July until 11
September.

Children can also take part online through the
official digital Challenge platform

We look forward to seeing you this summer!
Plymouth Libraries

Walk In Their Shoes
The last day for donations of shoes before

the Summer Holiday will be
Monday 12th July.

Thank you for all of your generosity with
this amazing campaign.

WORSHIP AND LITURGY
Journey with God

In this week’s Gospel, Jesus sent his
apostles out in two’s. He had some very
particular instructions for them. The
apostles were to take nothing for their
journey; no bag, no bread, no spare shirt
and no money. Jesus said they could wear
sturdy sandals and could carry a staff.

Jesus’ friends were to rely on the goodness
of people in the villages they were going to
visit, to look after them. If they were not
welcomed anywhere, Jesus said they
should just shake the dust from their feet
and move on.

The disciples did as Jesus asked and
healed many people.
When Jesus’ friends trust in God they can
do great things! When we trust in God we
can achieve great things also.

Action
Jesus’ friends went out in twos and worked

together. They  trusted in God and the
goodness of those around them to support

them in their mission.
What ways can we work together to change
things for the better? We often need other
people to help us do our best work and be

our best selves. How can you work with
someone else this week to make a change for

the better?

Have a lovely weekend!
Rachael Riley
Headteacher

A faith community, gathered together to learn, with love and respect for each other.
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